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ip Hilton News
By I. Grostein

We can say, without any serious
ntradiction, that our camp, official-
known at; Veterans camp unmber

tour, of Blaney, S. C., is a fully self
contained FERA encampment. The I
various crafts of our artisans and our;"Versified professional list make it

neceseary for the employment of!
any outside help in the maintenance

K or administration of this veteran city.
i

Our etate director, Colonel James
^ H. Palmer made an unexpected call

at our camp last Wednesday. He
ij'.'iound very lew men in camp as

inmost of them were out on either Uh'o
| Camden or Hermitage Mill Lake pro-
Si jects. He complimented the rest of

the men on the 'ship shape'- condition
^f all camp buildings and facilities,
v Mien the noon mess call was sound¬
ed Colonel Palmer sat down to a

^luncheon of cold cuts with Lieutenant
;¦> D. W. Powell and chief of works,

J. Randolph Little, surrounded at the
1 other tables by the men remaining in
camp and those brought in from tlhte
mill dam project by the bugler's re¬

call. Our state director liked the idea
of feeding the men remaining ip
camp the same fare that was sent
out, in sandwich form, to the Camden
projects. Thus; all eat alike and the
evening meal is the "big"meal of
tho day.

Our superintendent and his first
assistant, Captain Edward R. Den¬
ny and Lieuteiant George A. Mid-
dlemas, respectively, were rot in

camp during the Colonels visit. They
were in town making purchaser of
work and capnp supplies a 'd attend¬
ing administrative matters.

We 'h'nve lost one of tho best bar¬
itones of our vocal symphony, Ar¬
chie E. Poindexter. Air. Poirdexter,
whose official assignment war that
of driver on the heavy duty Ford,
left us on Friday for a brief stay at

the Mountain Home in Johnson City.
Tenn., where he will have his tonsils
removed and' otherwise undergo a

general physical examination.

We take this means of thankirg
your FERA leader, Jack Nettles, for

making fh'e necessary contact be¬
tween your correspondent and your
editor for the establishment of this
column. This is a real good-will med¬
ium and Mr. Nettles meant it to be
so. Thatr; the true spirit of recon¬

struction.

The first lady of our camp, Mrs.; 5

Edward R. Denny, made a second |
visit to our cpjmjp this week accom- i

.¦panied by Eddie , Junior, and the de-
lightful Miss Ellen. Captain and Mrr, <

Denny are to be complimented on the
genuine pride they show in our camp
Eddie, Junior, has gotten to ibe a re: l^
favorite among the men and Ellen's]
personality has endeared her to her
fathers command.

There is music in the air here to¬
night. Our musical symphony causes

our radio to remain unused. Our vocal
ists are Jimmy Dcvore, Wayne High-
tower, Charles F. Jeffern, George I.
Johnson, Andrew F. Pitteroff, Fre¬
est C. Swann and Thomas A. Wright
They are the ones who started the
fymplh'ony. They have us all singing
now. Some day we will all insist on a

solo by Lieutenant Powell.

Pau' W. Buchanan, the "trouble-
shooter"of our garage has put an¬

other Foro into service. We believe
that tho 'modest Mr James I.. Mc-
Kenzie had something to do with it
The reason your columnist mentions
Mr. McKfcnrJe is that he hav. known
him In Florida and whenever your
Correspondent camo around with n

pad and pencil, J.L. war; nowhere to
be found.

A true intelligentia has been not¬
iced in the camp and yet the persons
wo aro about to mention have never

made clfctm to fame. Indeed, there is
much wisdom in the air when such
men an fvouis Enable, Olio R. Hroce,
Ihigh G. iHolson or M. O. Pederson
find time to nay anything. ,

Our "amon" corner is usunly held
down by such Aimriahln convivial con¬

versationalists as our 'top sergeant'
Thomas J. Gray, barrack 2'r sec¬

tion leader, Hill Ilightower, Doc Gay
James Hall, Pop Stafford, John F.

McKenna, Chief Clerk Richard W.

Lindsay and Owen J. Hearo. These

men can discuss baseball, fishing
afairs of state, favorite dishes re¬

ligion and politic* and not a voice

f is raised in anger. "Amen" is right
£ '

.

Sports Gazing
By Lawrence L. Prince

It seems a pity that Wilmer Hines
cant get some where in tho tennis
world. Most South Carolinians seem!
very anxious for him. Well, that is
only natural as we all know he's!
from Columbia. Wo would like to see'
one of our boys in big time tennis
From all accounts lie seems to have
improved very much, but he still isjnot recognize ' as nis friendc would
like to see him.

Bennettsville sure did put out e

cracking good American Legion Ibase-
ball tea.m this summer. The young¬
sters from the small town surprised,
everybody by beating Columbia in
a two out of three series, and t'aV1
boys from iho Capitol City were
last years state champions. Watch
these bova because they are all undei
seventeen and still in high school.
All other C class high schools in tlu
state should take warning for these
boya are going to be plenty hot and
r re going tc give t'h'e other teams
p'»nty to worry about for the next
two years.

Football is gradually taking the
place of basi'tall talk among the
sport fans now that the firsi hint
of fall i:- in tlu ail Somi 01 the col¬
leges in tho state are planning some

surprises when the season oper.:- full
blast. Among the interstate teaim
the race i:: going t» be a colorful
affair from the way thing? look now

It looks as though 'Dizzy* McLe >d j
will lea<i lii. Km man boy., through!
to the state championship, and get
ting Cl ;mso"! out o{ the way will bej
hi nrrn difficulty What MeCall
istev c.t d< with t ie situation a»
Carolina i. mystery Hi ha: t i >< |
Irjaterial and il tlu b«>ys aren't too1
lazy he ought t< make good. Wal¬
ter Johnson at 1'. C. is always a

I'li'iea'c. The dark horse will be The,
Citadel. Theii imported freshman
team las year mopped up every
thing i- the state. 3< and 37 are

going to be Citadel's big years but
for this season it looks a? if the bat-
tie i:; going t< b< between Furman
am! Clemson with the odd.-; on Fur-
man.

From all reports the Camden Bull
Dogs a>-e goi :g to e bigger and bet¬
ter than they were last year. The
team will miss greatly the services
of Capl. John Flowers and several
others who have graduated but t'l .'e
team, during the approaching season
wiil be led by FJmer Nolan. They are
all looking forward to a brilliant
season under the directio:V of coach
John Villepigue who has led them
successfully through (many cam¬

paigns. The boys went on their an¬
nual eaTrvp yesterday and at that
place will start training. Wit'/i'in a

dozen days they will all be back
und we will get the first notion of
who's going U> be what on the team
I hi:) year.
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We did not moan to slur any of
the players in our dispatches.Thnt is
why wo offer apology to the men
who complain to us nhout tho fact
that wo forgot to mention the good
work being done bv Hod Hawkins and;
Robie Robinson, hotfr/ valuable play¬
ers of our camp team. TMease pardon
us, you Hawkins: and Robinson root¬
ers. It was just a slight oversight.

Hnseball in the afternoon and d>in-
oing in the evoningis being planned
for the Labor Day celebration.

Ladies and gentlemen of Camden:
You are alw.ays welcome to our camp.
Come on in and look us over. Wo
know that frequent visits will make.jfor better neighborly understanding i
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"TyiuAt have"
SOLID STEEL TURRET-TOP

FISHER BODY

WUi&fr have
KNEE-ACTION COMFORT

AND SAFETY

THESE FEATURES, like many others, are
found only in CHEVROLET.the most

Finely balanced low-priced car ever built
Solid Steel Turret-Top
Body by l' i s!ier. t lie

smartest and safest of all motor car

bodies! And the famous gliding
Knee-.Action Ride , giving un¬

equalled comfort and safet\ ! These
two features are absolute necessities
in a trul\ modern motor car. And
the new Master l)e Luxe Chevrolet,
the most finely balanced low-priced
car ever built, is the onl\ car in its

price range that brings you either of
them! It is also the only car in its
price range that brings you a Blue-
Flame f alve-iri'IIead Engine, Slun k -

Proof Steering and many other
equally desirable features. Be sure

to get these vitally important
advantages in your next car, and
get them at lowest cost by
choosing a new Master De Luxe
Chevrolet!

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Compare Chevrolet's low deliveredprices and easy G.Af.A.C. terms. A General Motors Valuo

O4ta&£eA SDjC J?u>cz

CHEVROLET
Bethune, S. C. D. M. MAYS Camden, S. C.
"Mussolini Ad'iresjj"

This is the theme of tV.'o add res-.
;vtn by I > r. Wimbejly before the
I en's Hihle Class last Sunday moin-
ig. He has been invited to give this
efnre thr Textile Union, which
leets the hall o\cr Mr. Hen
Vest's More, on t'.Ve hill just outside
if the e'>ty limits on Highway No. 1,
aturdny morning. Any one who
nay not belong to this organization
s invited to come an<l hear this mes-

age. Saturd iy mor.iing at 1D:0(
'clock.

Successful t o of a new serum to
uro typhoid fever are reported from
juba.

The ( onirressioTri' I.ibiary in
Washington has more than four mil-
ion volumes.
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UV1L SERVICE EXAMINATIONS

Th« United States Civil Service
Commission has announced open
competitive examinations as follows:

l'actL'rio'ofristff, various grades,
S3,200 lo $4,000 a year; cytologists,
variou.i grades, $3,200 to $4,f>00 a
year; epidemiologists, various grades,
£3,200 to $4,600 a year; mycologists,
(medici.1), various grades, $2,60i) to
.>4,600 r. year; senior pathologist
(nodical), $4,G00 a year, Li. S. Pub¬
lic Health Service, Treasury Depart-]
mo:it. jRefuge superintendent, $3,80o a

associate refuge manager, 3,200 a

your, assistant refuge manager,$2,
300 ;i year, bureau of Biological Sur¬
vey. Department of Agriculture.
Short metal worker, $1,080 a year

lop i rtmontal service Washington, I).
c.

Full information may be obtain¬
ed from M. H. Moore, secretary of
he I". S. Civil Service Hoard of Kx-
rjminer.», at the post office in this
city.

"Who is World Enemy No. 1?"

This will bo the subject of the ad^
'ires* by J>r. Wimberly, toachor of the
Men'f* Bible Class of the I,yttleton
Street Methodist church next Sunday
morning. A resolution was passed
for all the mjembers to get in brthinn
the clas«i an<l boost it back to its
former attendance. The class waf
much improved last Sunday. We ars

pure this message will be timely ano

jllntarest^ng. Come out and bring
somn man with you. Jack Moore,
See retary.

An improved method of extracting
gnRoline from coal is announced by
a Hungarian rfSientlst. , J

Services at the Methodist Church

Thr pastor will meet both service*'
noxl Sunday. We wish to call atten¬
tion to one change. tin: hour for thr
evening service will br S :<>(), instead |
of 8:15. Keep t'h'is in mind. Preach¬
ing at 11:15, and at S:()i).
We invite the public to worship

with us..C. P. Wimberly, Pastor.

Rotary ( I n b News

Thursdays Rotary program was in
charge of (ieorgr C'reetl. lie had Rev.
^nd Mrs. Roho to siti^; several duets,
and Mr. Hobo also made a short
talk an the type of man tlx worlri
needed in every day life.
W. T. Rerlfearn will l>e ir charge

of next weeks program W. .). May-
program two weeks hence.
The visiting Rotarians were; Joe

Stuckcy. Hishopville, W. R. Mercer,

field ilre-.v th(> lucky number for tho
Fioronri ani Joh;> Wilson of Sum-
(!.!.. The jrue-t visitors wen;: Gapt.
A. M. .MrLfo.l an' I K. K. McCarty of
( a n<!"ii mhI .1. K. Wivitmire < f Atlan-
t a.

Ji ut o's a'Kisf sleeping with win¬
dow-- '>}»<. m I!u r^lar also favor it.

How Cardui Helps
Women To Build Up
Cardui nt.lmulat-ea t.he appetite and

improves digestion, helping women
tr> get more strength from tho food they
eat As nourishment Is Improved, strength
Ik hull I up. certain functional pains go
away and women praise Cardui for helping
them bark to good health. . Mrs. C. B.
Rntllff. of Klnton, W Va.. writes: "After
the birth of my last baby. I did not seem
to get my strength back. I tooH Cardui
RK;xln and wan soon sound and well. I have
given It to my daughters and rocommend It
to o'her ladles." Thousands of women
testify Cnfdul benefited them, ff It do«* not
benefit YOU. consult a physician.

H4YFEVER
ASTHMA and SUMMER COLDS arc

unnecessary. Complete relief only
$1.00 Postpaid. Nothing else to buy.
Over 40,000 HOI,FORD'S WONDRR
INHALERS sold last year alone. Mail
$1.00 today for full season's relief to
THE DANDLE CO., 14 North Sixth
St., MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA,
or write for Free Booklet.


